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I am truly heartbroken to tell you that Chantal Walker (TiHandale) died peacefully at home last 
weekend. She was 77 years old.  
When I first met her, she and husband Peter along with daughter Samantha were living in WaWord. 
They took up showing with a bitch they had from me in 1986. Buckset Making Movies was by Sh Ch 
Laggan Bryan’s Boy ex Kylenoe Sonata. Phoebe was a real handful and a steep learning curve for 
them but somehow managed to gain her stud book number.   
She had one li^er, in 1989, by Tumblewind Take A Fancy.  
In 1987 they bought a bitch from Jeremy and Marita Bo^ who became Sh Ch Bardonhill Splashdown, 
li^er sister to Sh Ch Bardonhill Sea Breeze Over Thendara J.W. They were Night Fever daughters out 
of Barleydale Ooh-La-La Its Bardonhill J.W. 
Hannah won her first CC in 1992 under Brian Marshall at SCCA with Inisheer Harmony taking the 
reserve. ChrisHne Heron judged at Windsor later that year and gave her her second. The RCC went to 
Sh Ch Kirkavagh Corejada. 
Vivecca Vamplew Htled her at WKC just a few weeks later and gave the RCC to Sh Ch Delsanto 
Cassandra.  
She won a further CC that year at LKA under Doreen Mowbray and then two more in 1994 from Judy 
Russell and Ferelith Summerfield. 
She took the bitch CC at Crues 1995 under Piet Jacobs. Henaleas Lilac Wine won her second RCC that 
day.  
Her total tally was 7 CCs and 3 RCCS won under Kate O’Callaghan, Eva Ciechonska and Trudy Walsh.  
Hannah had two li^ers; the first in 1990 by Reddins Morgan and the second by Sh Ch Marksway 
Marquis in 1993.  
Peter and Chantal were a very popular couple and their hospitality was wonderful.  
The Walkers moved to Hay on Wye and now live in Malvern with daughter Sam and her family.  
I have had so many good Hmes with them over the years and am devastated that I shan’t be able to 
a^end the funeral which will be at The Vale Crematorium in Pershore on the 4th August at 11:00 am 
and aeerwards at their home Tyrol House, Holywell Road, Malvern WR144LF for drinks and nibbles.  
My best memory of Chantal is of her telling a joke about a Reliant Robin; never have you heard 
anyone pronounce it like she did in her wonderful French accent. 
Please join me in sending love and deepest condolences.  
Entries for Darlington close by post on 8th August and online at noon on 22nd. Our judge is Diana 
Wilder whose last appointment was at NaHonal Gundog 2021 when she did the bitches. She Htled Sh 
Ch Lynwood Abracadabra and awarded the RCC to Brabrook Fancy Girl.  
Also closing on the 8th August is SKC with online closing at noon on the 22nd. We have a first Hme 
judge in Gavin Robertson. 
The last of the closing dates in August is for Belfast which close by post on 17th August and online at 
midnight on the 24th. The judge is Sjoerb Jobse. His last appointment was in 2018 at GBAS. His CC 
winners were Sh Ch Gwendariff Whippersnapper and Sh Ch Gwendariff Coco Nut Cream with the 
RCCS going to Gwendariff Unknown Soldier and  Sh Ch Fairhaven Louise Mountba^en At Braidmount.  
At Paignton Linda King has drawn an entry of 114 making 125. I don’t have entry details for the SEISC 
which is being held in conjuncHon with Paignton (and in the next ring) but their judging starts later at 
10:30 with bitches.  
We have two judges at NaHonal Gundog; Jeremy Bo^ has an entry of 52 dogs making 69 entries. 
Diane Cardwell is doing the bitches and has 69 making 86. 
At Bournemouth first Hme judge Jacquie Rorke has an entry of 87 making 100. 
Claire Prangle messaged me to tell me about the amazing day that she and Pat Rutherford had at 
Minehead & DCS. Pat has said that in all her years of showing this has never happened to her at an 
open show. 



Minehead & District Canine Society was held in the beauHful grounds of Dunster Castle. In the breed 
under judge Colin Woodward (Rotherham) Summer (MajesHc Indian Summer At Clonageera JW) won 
BOB (owned by Pat). Her son Tarquin (Clonageera Touch of Gold) was RBOB owned by me & Pat 
Her Daughter (Clonageera it’s a New Dawn at Heathclare) was BPIB owned by me bred by Pat. 
In the Group under Lesley Trow (Winterwell), Summer was Group 1, Hope was Puppy Group 1  
and Dollar (Heathclare American Dollar JW, Sh CM, ShCEx) won the Veteran Group and Best AV 
Gundog, this was his first Hme in Veteran.  
Then later on under David Adams (Zandahar) Hope was BPIS. It was Mother and daughter winning 
the groups and Dollar (Veteran) is a half brother to Summer (Adult group).  
At Leeds Flo Barker (Flinthill) drew an entry of 99 making 105 and she awarded CC #6 to the Sturrock 
girls’ Sh Ch Forfarian Soo Lush (Sh Ch Kerryfair Snow Fox J.W. ex Int Ch Forfarian You Sexy Thing) with 
the reserve going to Peter Hall’s Harreds Lillie from Post Grad; this is her first such award. She was 
bred by Peter in July 2021 out of Harreds Sybil by Sh Ch Copper's War Of Roses (Imp Swe). 
In dogs, Pat and Ken’s Ronnie (Sh Ch Riverbrue Alchemist Amidst Kespas) won his 31st CC. He is half 
brother to Lillie having the same father.  
Beccy Danks-Kemish’s Sh Ch Alolfrana Ho^er Than U'know JW ShCEx won veteran and his 7th RCC to 
go with his 7 CCs. He was whelped in April 2016 and is by Hot SensaHon's Orstone Cowboy (Imp Swe) 
J.W. x Alolfran Copacabana. Later in the day he was second in the Gundog Veteran Group under 
Richard Kinsey. 
Best Puppy in Breed was Paula and Phil Lucas’ Gwendariff Bachelor Boy who is 8 months old and by 
Corranroo CelHc Storm ex Sh Ch Gwendariff Smart Move Back To Aoibheanne.  
Sandra Corless’ Swielark Spellbinder (Covarney Macaroon ShCM ex Swielark First EdiHon) was Best 
Special Beginner and then 3rd in the group under Yvonne Billows.  
CongratulaHons to everyone but the biggest of congrats has to go to the Sturrock twins. Nicola, now 
Wa^ and Jenna now Green are both expecHng babies and both are expected on the same day, 9th 
January 2024. How exciHng is that?! 
My Li^le Mate loves a bit of cake and would rather eat it than anything else except mini Cheddars. 
At the first Leeds championship show aeer lockdown there was no benching so we set our crates and 
stuff up in the spacious tents. It being so, we could set up next to who we wanted so Ann and Sarah 
Corbe^ set up next to us with their English Springer Spaniels. Trudy Short was with them.  
Ann put one of her dogs on top of the crate to groom her. Sarah came and took her to show whilst 
Ann put the next one up for grooming. 
All of Ann’s grooming stuff was there and on the edge of the crate was a box containing brownies. 
MLM: Ooh I love brownies, I’m going to pinch a bit when Ann’s not looking. 
Ann bent down to put the dog back in the crate so MLM swooped and took a piece. 
As she opened her mouth to savour it Trudy threw herself at MLM shouHng ‘Noooooo!’. 
MLM: Flippin’ ‘eck Trudes, I only wanted a li^le piece. 
Trudy: Yes that’s fine but why do you want to eat liver cake? 
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